
margin exists 'between the reporte~ actual, a:ld est:1J::tated eXp on di tures 

and the proceeds received o~ to be received through the 1ss~e o~ tho 

seeU:1t1es rcterred to here~ to warrant the granting ot the appli

cation Without such en exa:inat1on. 

Pac:1!1e Ge.s snd Zlec~1c OO:l~all7 having applied to the 

Ra1lroad Commission tor ~ order authorizing the use ot security 

proceeds, and the Co~ss1on being ot the 0,1n10n that thi= is not 

a matter in whioh a public hes:ing is ~ecesse.~ and that theexpendi

tu..-es herein au~o=ized a:e reasonably required to': the pu."'"P0~es 

s,ee1:1ed here1~, which purposes are not, 1~ whole or in part, 

reMonablY che.rgeable to operating expense or to income, 

IT IS :aERES! ORDERED that the orders 1n Deeisions in 

App11ce.t1ollS Nos. l4950, 15935, l5936, 16533 a:l.d 16758 be, and they 

hereb:r are, mod1t1ed $0 as to ~r:Ut Pacit1c Gas end Electric Com

P'!J:f:l3" to use the proceeds reoei V'ed, clr to 'be rece1 ved, trom the 

issue and sale o'! the eom:non e:o.d p:t"eter::-ed stooks end the bond3 

authorized b:r said orders to reimburse its treasury in the ~ ot 
$27~478,~O.99 ~d/or to p~ in part the cost 0: con$truc~ing ~e 
additions, extensio~s, bette~ent$ ~d ~p=oveme~ts to its facilities 

and to the tac1:t..it1es ot ~t. Shasta Power CO:::jiOrat1o:c., shown 1n 

Exb.1b1 ts "0", ~~ $D.d. "E" attaeb.ed to the application !lerein~ emottnt1ng 



• 
',.''' 

to $44,931,3&. S9 t suoh au t!l.o::1. ty to 'become et'!eot1 ve upon the date 

hereot". 

eisions shall remain in ~l ~orce and e~ect, except as mod1~1ed 

or tbis or~er-;. 

DA::zD at Sen :rancisco, Ce.l1!orn1e., this 

of October, 1930. 

Commissioners. 



BEFOPS TEE :RAILROAD COmrISSION OF ~ S!A"'? OF C~IFOENIA. 

In the Matte~ ot the Ap,l1oetio~ or ) 
,~~" ...... ,:'. ,. > 

".' , 

PACIFIC GAS .A1TD EUC'l'RIC COMP~~, ) 
a eorporat1o~, tor an order or the ) 
Railroad Commissio~ of the State of ) 
California authorizing applioant to ) 
reimburse its treasury tor capital ) 
expe~ditures and to :1nanee the co~-) 
struction 0: additions, extens10ns~ ) 
bette=ments and improve:ents to its ) 
facilities and to the t6c111t1es of ) 
~. Shasta Power Corpor~tion in the ) 
manner set torth h~ei~_ ) 

Applioation No. l6941 

j:. :? Cutten tor Appl1ce.nt. 

B! T.3E COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Pac1:t'1e Ges e:l~ Eleetric Co%::p3:lY' asks authority, in this 

proceeding, to use certain prooeeds reoeived, and to be rooo1ved 

tll=Ollgh the issue and s:lle of stocks and 'bonds, the issue end sale 

of wh1c~ the Commission has heretotore authorized, to re~bur3e its 

tree.zury in the sum ot ~,27 ,"78,~0.99 e:A'/or to PIl'3", in port, the 

cost ot construoting the additions, extensiOns, bette~ents and 1m-

proveme:ts to its facilities and to the ~aei11t1es o! ~. Shasta ?ower 

Corpora-eion shown in Exhib1 ts "e", "1>" and "E" end e:noWlt1:J.g to the 

SUl::. ot $44,931,381.59. 

~e Ra11l"oac. Comm1ssion, heretot'ore, b,. decisions in A:;>-

p11cat10ns Nos. 14956, l5935, 15936, l6533 e:l~ 15758, authorized ap

plicant to issue, in the e.ss.:'egate, $25,000,000.00 o! tirst a:c.d 

retunding mortgage 4.5 pe:eent bonds, $20,000,000.00 0-: s;;: , r, ii$~. l~ 
~reterred stook an~$15,640,?50.00 o~ common stock tor the p~se 

ot re1:n'bursing the eompe::.y· s treasu.'7 e.nc. ot tine.nc1llg certain oon-

s~ct10n oost~ as set torth 1~ said decision. It appears ~hat 

" .... 



applicant has not di~pose~ ot ell t~e secu:it1es, or the proceeds 

!rom such securities. It reports in this applioation that it has on 

hand $23,375,000'.00 received nom the sale ot tlle 'bonds 'authorized 

by Decision No. 22708 in A,plicat10n No. !5758, ~t stock ~bscr1'bers 

owe i~ ~94,G49.4Z tor pre:e~e~ stock sold to and including :uly 31, 

1930 under Decisions ~os. 20244 ~d 21291 in Application No. 14956 
'" 

~d Decision No. 22488 in Application No. 15533, and that it he..s un

.sold stock issuable un~er tormer orde:'s in the aggregate plir amotmt 

ot $8~523,850.00, as ~ollows: 

Par value ot 5-1/2~ t1rst prete~d stock authorized 
to 'be sold 'by Railroad Co:c1ssio~ ~cision No. 
20244, as 8l:lende~ by DeCision No. 2lzg1 (Applica
tion No. 14r950) but not sold at July 31, 1930 
(lO sha:t"es) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••• $ 2SO.00 

Per vsl.'Ile ot co:c::c.on stock authorized to be sold a.t 
pa: by Re.1lroad Commission Dec1sion No. 21547 (.A.p-
plication No. l5935) but not sold at ;uly 1, 1930 
(2,819 shares)..................................... 70,'75.00 

Par value 0: eom:on stock authorized to be sold at 
$55.00 per share by Railroad Co~szio~ Decision 
No". 2l~ (.A:p:plicatio:c. No. 15930) but not sold at 
JUlr 31, 1930 (5,797 sha.-es)....................... 1~,925.00 

Par velue o~ 5-l/2% tirst pre~e=red stock e~thor1zed 
to 'be sold. b:v Raflroe.d C¢::mlissio:c. Decis1o:. !ro. 
224SS (App~1cat10n No. 15533) but ::oot ~old at 
Jul1 31, 1930 (332,328 shares)..................... 8 7308,200.00 

Total •••••••••••• $ 8~523t8S0.00 

~e eompaDY' soeb au.thority to use the $23,275,000.00 0": 

cash, ~e $394,049.42 to be rece1ved ::':rom. stock s-c:bse!"1ptions, e.:c.d the 

p:-oceeds to be received t:-om the $8,523,850.00 o~ stock, when sold, 

to re!.::lbt::se its tree.sury 1n the e::lount ot $27,4r78,MO.99 end/or ~ 

tine.:c.ee in :pert estimated expenditures ot ~,931,381.59, the two items 

aggregating $72,4r09,722.58. This consists ot the tollow1ng: 

2. 
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Unrc!mba=sed oapital expenditures at ~uly 31~ 
1930 0: Paci:1c Gas and Eleotric Comp~ and 
Ut. Shasta Power Corporation (~ib1~ ~") •••••• ¢27,478,~0.99 

Unexpended b elanee o'! capital eXpcndi tures. 
authorized at July 31~ 1930 by Paci:1c Gas 
~~ Electr1eCamp~ (Exhibit "C ft ) •••••••••••••• 28,391,475.&8 

Unexpend.ed. be.le.nce or eapi tal expe:o.di'tUres 
autho:oizee. at J'uly 31, 1930 'by Ut. Shasta 
Power Corpora~ion (Exhibit ~") ••••••••••••••• ~. 29,905.91 

Estimated cost 0: new co~t=uetio~, Pacit1~ Gas 
and Electric Co~pa:y, tor re~nder o~ 7esr 1930 
~~ tor ealen'ar yee= 1931 (ZXh1bi~ ~") •••••••• 16,510,000.00 

Total ••••••••••••••••••• $72,409,7Z2.58 

De-:e.1l.s or the items making up the seve:oal t1sures Sl"e 

contained in exhibits tiled with the app1ic~tion. Analysis or the 

eXhibits ind.icates the:~ applicant 1:J. arriving at the :oepo::-ted u::.-

. reimbursed oe.p1t'BJ. expend.:!. tu::-es at J'tlly 31, 1930, e:nount1ng to 

$27,476,340.99 •. 1ncludes certain (,.J:lounts expended. in acquiring stocks 

0: Modesto Gas CO~l)a:cy, 'Tracy Gez C~Pa:cJ, Fowler Gas ComPeI13', Gl"ea~ 

Western Power CO:J.Pe.':lY o:t CeJ.1to=n1a., Sa::. 10aqu1n. !.1~t a::.d. Power Cor

portlt1o::J., ~dlend Counties Public se:,v:!.c,e Corpo:oat1on, Ce.11tom1a 

Zlectr1e Generating Compe:::lY' a:ld Standard-Pac1ric Gas L1ne,!nco::-po::-e.ted. 

We do not b~ this ~ecis1on make a :ind1ng o! the value ot such stocks 

and the autllont:r herein granted is not to be construed M en s:?l'rov:u 

ot the prices paid tho~eto=, no~ as obligating the Commission herea:ter 

to recognize such values in tixing rates, par.m1tting the transter o! 

pr~ert1es or the issue ot securit:!.e~, or tor other purposes, or to 

permi t the· ch~g1ng 0: such amounts to tixed capital in the event of 

the transte:' ot ~e ~ro~ert1e~ ot ~e several corpo:'at:!.ous to applicant, 

or otherwise. M:or~over, we have not made t1. d.etailed exm1ne.tion 0: eJ.l 

the items me..1d.ng u:? the total o't $72,409,722.58. In our op1n.ion suttie1e:tt 

3. 


